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LOGGED LAND

Firemen Appreciative City
firemen yesterday .voiced thanks

: Coming Events
February 15-1-0 WilUm.

tte vs. College of Paget
Soud, tMsketbeU.

Febnsary 10 --Reserve Of-
ficers' association of Uarloa
a ad Polk counties formal
military ball honorteg Ma-."-or

General George A
White.

February JjO Oregn
Milk Control Board, 10 aJO.
chamber of commerce, open
meeting. ;.i' February 20-2-1- Midyear
Methodist rally, First M. E.'
church.

. JVbraary . 27-2- S Annul
meeting Oregon Tabercn-loe- la

- association, chamber
of commerce.

. Maroh.9 - Second anneal
convention of Oregon Build,
lag congress, , chamber of
commerce.

March 21-2- 4 Annua
Ctate high school basketball
tourney, Willamette gym.

Mfe:', 17$ BOOTH COMMERCIAL STREET
,jk ...f-i j .j.... vs Menu saw ''

Sell on Price Only - Our Quality is Always tife Ugliest tnd
; Price the Lowest

" ; -
'

PEANUT o ; C PORK r fe
BUTTER k"44 lOt Coacoco lta--

'Svg-y- - gc ng; --.gate

BEEF o STEER L

STEAK o-Z- $SC Steahs pom"' iigCg

BURGER J OleO 3pq pC

Free Delivery ; We Close at 8 P. M. Sat. Night Dial 8686

RELIEVED OF TAX

In the last year S784 more acres
ot land in Marion county went oft
the assessment roll and was taxed
a flat amount of five cents an
acre under the state reforeatatlAn
act, according to Dscar A. Steel-hamm- er,

assessor. --The total acre-
age of such land la the county
now IS ZZ.451 acres-- Tlta land f
confined ' to ent over ar hnrnid
over timber acreage, the assessed
vaiue or wnicn was $81,000 be-
fore it was taken oft the rollav -

.Title to the nronertr . remains
In private hands. The tar la in
creased from five cents . an acre
as the timber rfowa and Sin
timber is cut, the county claims
a severance tax. The purpose ofthe act is to relieve cut-ov-er land
from excessive taxation' and" to
thus permit new tlmhor k
grown,-- the property- remaining in
private hands.

However, of tn ti 1 aa
fores tation taxes due last year,
not any have yet been paid.

Sinibntfs Invites
Fireside Croups,
Discuss Religion

Is Preachine ten
Should folks have a chance totalk back to the minister, ask him
questions about the sermon, chal-
lenge his Ideas and, perhaps, con-
tribute some sureestinna nt th
own? Rev. J. R. Simonds, of PirBt
congregational church, believes
they. should.

He nlans to rfvA thom that
chance in a series of fireside con
versations about religion to be
held at the narsonara. 44 0 ren
ter, each Sunday evening during
L.ent. Tbere will be no address or
formal program; just a gathering
of friendly folk met together to
talk over informally the theme of
the morning sermon. This Sunday
the conversation will deal with
the question, "What Does Life
Mean?"

25c
KOTEX

Super

lOe

' Freed o "Airtfbiilgh Acting
on a suggestion from President
Roosevelt,' Edgar -- Freed, national
emergency council, director for
Oregon,' ,wUl go before the people
of the Stat In a radlo address to
be presented as a joint program
at :45. tonight over radio sta-
tions KGW and Portland.
Mr. Freed will explain -- the for-
mation of JEC, its-- aim and func-
tions, in the adk ddress Fri-
day.- He returned this, week from
Washington,- - D. C.,- - after a eries
of conferences withthe xaaking
heads of the federal recovery pro-
gram and the other 47 state di-
rectors, of NEC. .

-

!

OH Prices . Higher Fuel and
road oils .to be purchased by the
state have increased in price iang-in-g

from SO cents, a barrel Jo l
a ton over the previous year, it
was learned yesterday when-- the
state purchasing department
opened bids on more thn 615
carloads for. use during th? cur-
rent year. All bidders submitted
the seme prices, according to na-
tional code requirements. Eight
firms bid on the 400. tons of road
oils while seven bid on the 30,000
barrels of fuel oils. -

1st Democrat Files The first
democratic candidacy declaration
was filed with' the secretary of
state for the May primaries yes-
terday when J. W. Leonhardt of
La Grange sent in his preliminary
nominating petition for superin-
tendent of public Instruction.
Leonhardt will seek the demo-
cratic nomination for the office
now held by Charles A. Howard.
This was also the-tir- st filing for
the superintendent's office.

Claim Dismissed The estate of
the late Paul Ranch, Frank
Rauch, administrator, was order-
ed closed here yesterday. The
principal asset was a claim against
John Stickleln which has been set-
tled H4y costs being assumed out-
side the estate. The administrator
won a verdict In circuit court here
but the case was reversed by the
supreme court.

Hospital Fund Grows The
fund to payoff $5000 interest due
on Salem General Jiospital bonds
yesterday reached $2200, a gain
of $500 in pledges over Wednes-
day, the committee reported.
Members of the committee clung
to a hope the necessary amount
could be raised and foreclosure on
the hospital by bondholders fore-
stalled.

Truck Hearing Held Hear-
ing of the rates of fixed terminal
motor freight carriers operating
between Willamina and Portland,
by way of Forest Grove and New-ber- g,

was held her yesterday.
The hearing was condusted by
Herbert Hauser. superintendent
of state transportation. A large
number of truck operators at-
tended.

Dunn's Position Sought Vic-
tor Bursell of Medford yesterday
tiled in the state department here
his declaration of candidacy for
the office of state senator from
the sixth senatorial district, Jack-
son county. Bursell Is a republi-
can. The office I snow held by
George Dunn of Ashland, one of
the veteran members of tho up-
per house.

Steiners 5o South Dr. R. E.
Lee Steiner, superintendent of
the Oregon state hospital, left
yesterday for Palm Springs, Cal.,
where he will spend the. next
month. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Steiner. Dr. Steiner has been
in ill health for the past few
months and was advised that a
change of climate probably would
prove beneficial.

Slates Meetings Harry Riches,
county agent, has slated a meet-
ing for the committee room of
the chamber of commerce this
morning at which he will meet
with a few farm leaders.

Report Filed Final account of
David I. Wareham, administrator
of the estate of the late Delilah
Smith, was filed in probate court
yesterday. Income of $2000 and
outgo of $16.75 is shown in the
report.

. Asks Reelsion -- Recisioa of , a
contract whereby land. In Salem

c u u. iur , mu .. ajjvi uccu,
Wash., troprtj it asked" 14 salt
filed Thursday ,1a circuit court
here. Clara A. TCirk U'lrtalaUII
and. W.'T. Ken And J. W toicla
are defendant. Plaintiff asserts

in the - place liere and -- traded it
for property held to be worth
SO 0 In Aberdeen, and bringing a
monthly rental income f ' 1 3 5 0 9.
She assert the actual ralatf of the
plaee was only 9100; she sars she
la a widow, not versed la busl--
ness affairs, and claims the true
worth of the Washington property
was not set nt to her.

Bar Hot Gntltvr Jack O'Hare
yesterday pleaded, not - collty - in
justice eonrt to drlYln while an
oer iniiaenee or intoxicating li-

enor, and U la Jail la Uea of $S00
hail. The ease win come up forhearing today or tomorrow.
O'Hare was brought into court as
soon as was released from a

. local hospital where he was taken
following an accident February S
lnTolrlng a ear he was drirlng.
George cotton is prlrate prosecu-
tor;
JDrlnk Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Aid Broom Makers The Salem
XJona club yesterday noon dis-
cussed providing financial back-
ing tot two blind young men who
plan to eestabllah a broom manu-
facturing plant here The club
would need to give less than $100

"for its part, the cost of extending
power wires to the plant. - The
building and equipment already

ty'f Olson, president, was directed
to name a committee to handle
the matter.--

Mrs. Ensley Suffers Mrs. B. F.
Ensley, 355 South 14th street,
was suffering from injuries as the
result of a collision between auto-
mobiles driven by Mr. Ensley and
Jim Haley, 455 North 24th, In the
400 block on South 12th street,
according toEnsley's report to
police; Another collision reported
yesterday inrolved cars operated
by Charles Goode, 3S7 Court, and

Church, at High and State.

Skating, Dreamland, Sunday.

Are Horan Pallbearers Walftr
Fubrer, Salem attorney, was In
Klamath Falls yesterday to serve
as a pallbearer at the funeral' of
Ralph Horan, wbo was a personal
friend of his. Horan was shot to
death in the office of Horace Man-
ning, another Klamath Falls at-

torney. - Tom Delzell of Klamath
Falls, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Delsell of Salem, was another of
the pallbearers.

Wants $830 Damages Myrtle
Eoff yesterday filed action for
$820 damages against the Best
Bros. Signal Oil company for
damages allegedly received in a
collision November 28, 1933,
three miles south of St. Paul. She
claims that defendants parked
their truck on the highway, negligently,

causing her to collide with
it and to sustain painful injuries.

Seek license Bronson Gram-b- o,

20, Jefferson, a student, and
Bessie R. Balnter, 17, Jefferson, a
student, yesterday filed applica-
tion for a marriage license at the
county clerk's office.

McLaren to Repair W. K. Mc-

Laren yesterday obtained a build-
ing permit allowing him to repair
a dwelling at 1344 Center street.
The work Is to cost $40.

--o
4 Births I

o--
Davis To Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.

Davis, 1695 Yew street, a girl, Pa-

tricia Anne, born February 12 at
Salem Deaconess hospital,
t Hasaler To Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- is

Edward Hassler of Stayton, a
girl, Helen' Rose, born February
10 at Salem General hospital.

Schotthofer To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schotthofer, route 3, a
boy, Donald Richard, born Febru-
ary S at the residence.
: Taniei' To Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

ael-George Tanzer, .950 North
Commercial street, a girl, Janet,
bora February S at Salem Gener-
al hospital.

Doak To Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Doak, North Liberty street, a
girl, born February 2 at the

WItLETT'S 10c .
Palmolive Soap

3 for

14c
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
We Are Vitally Interested in Creating "Satisfied" Customers

The merchandise for our Friday - Saturday - Monday sale has been selected with this
idea foremost in mind. Avail yourself of th e opportunity to shop here for quality mer-
chandise ahd right prices. (Our store is ev ery inch a drug store.)

to several-- , men and women who
assisted on the program for their
benefit dance at CryftalGardens

hwednesday night. TeyeaUonad
Russell MSW, wno penwrmeo mv
robatie stunts during the in ter?
mission, and the mej ahd women
who wore masks tor the guessing
contest: Mayor Douglas McKay.
Gustave S.,Erickson, L W. DiSC"

Lewis, Mrs. Bmie Herbster, Mrs.
Clifford Townseiid and Laura Ma-ge- e.

Firemen said the approxi-
mately $75 they earned frem the
dance would not enable them to
purchase quite all the equipment
desired for their 'toy shoj but
would be of considerable benefit.

Entertain - Friend Jlng --;Sun,
Jing Tet and Jing Gny,-- principal
of the Three Brothers Hop com-

pany which leases and operates
the 180-ac- re property of Mrs. Hop
Lee, in the Mission Bottom dis-

trict, entertained a number of
friends at dinner on Tuesday
night, the occasion being Chinese
New Year. A special cook was
brought from Portland to prepare
the five-cour- se meal. New Year's
day varies annually in the Chinese
calendar being based on the moon.
It Is always an occasion for fes-

tivity.

Wants Divorce Kathrine
Shepherd filed suit here yester-
day for a divorce from LaMarr
Shepherd to whom she was mar-
ried March 9, 1931 in Salem. She
alleges he was frequently intoxi-
cated and claim that on one occa-

sion last December he struck .her.
Plaintiff asks the custody of
their one child, her suit costs and
$30 a month support money for
the child.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

$40,000 Cot Ordered Distri-
bution of cash assets of the late
Lewis P. Aldrlch, banker, up to
$40,000, was ordered yesterday
in probate court here. Donna W.
Aldrich, the widow, is sole heir.
The probate court ordered the
money placed in the savings de-
partment of the Ladd Sl Bush
bank. The total Aldrich estate ex-

ceeds $200,000.

Given Jail Sentence A 45-d- ay

Jail sentence was given yesterday
to L. J. Rutledge by Judge L. H.
McMahan, the accused waiving
indictment and pleading guilty to
passing checks without sufficient
funds behind them. Rutledge was
brought into court on two counts;
the second was continued for 60
days.

Dance Crystal Wed. - Sat. Old
time, modern. 2 floors, 2 bands.
Oregon Loggers, Fri., Feb. 16,
25c. '

Makes No Claims Owen Gil-stra- p,

route two, who will face
.hearing in Justice court February
23 on reckless driving charge,
stated yesterday that he makes no
claims that one of the horses in-

volved in the accident shied, caus-
ing Gilstrap to run a truck into
tbree horses, killing them.

Case on ' in Court Suit of
Swain vs. Leach, involving an
auto accident in which the plain-
tiff seeks damages from the de-

fendant, was on in circuit court
yesterday. The courtroom was
filled for the first day's testi-
mony.

Goode Estate In The estate
of the late Henry N. Goode who
died recently at the age of 55
years, was admitted to probate
Thursday and Delia Goode was
named administratrix of real
property which has an estimated
value of $2500.

To Portland Today Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney are mo-
toring to Portland early today to
attend the annual mid-wint- er ses-
sion of the Willamette university
board of trustees.

Dark Visitor Rev. C L. Dark
of McMinnville who formerly oc-

cupied the Methodist pulpit in
West Salem was in' the city yes-
terday on a business trip. He was
accompanied by Jndge Fred B.
Sackett of the same city.

, Given 80 Days Fred Parsons
pleaded guilty yesterday to lar-
ceny of several items from a lo-

cal drug store, ahd was given 30
days in the county Jail.

$1.19 M.00
Visit the

Bargain Square
Closing out all hurt and
damaged lingerie, Hos-

iery, Garter Belts,
Scarfs, etc. Divided into
five groups.

5c 10c 19c
25c 48c

FIUDAYand 0ATURDAlP

Camay Soap 2 bars 10c
50c Woodbury's Creams 39c
Milk of Magnesia, pt. 37c
1.10 Hopper Restorative Cr. 87c
75c Fletchers Castoria, 6 oz. 49c
Orlis Tooth Paste ..2 for 29c

1 lb. Hershey Milk Choc. Kisses....23c

$1.10 Evening in Paris Face Powder
( 1 dram perfume free) 89c

50c Java Rice Face Powder 37c

50c Theatrical Cleansing Cream ..39c

$2.25 Dorothy Gray Salon Facial
Package, a basic treatment for
normal, oily or dry skin $1.00Sbir

expected, to mak3 hla home here
during the remainder of his term
of office. '.Restriction Ordered Tie
state banking board yesterday
granted the Bank of Beaverton
the privilege of operating under a
restricted basis until March 16.
The action Was taken upon re-Qu- est

of a committee of deposi-
tors.- ,.

Ed Shea Visit Ed Shea, dis-
trict governor ot Lions club, vis-
ited the Salem club at Its noon
luncheon at the Gray Belle yes-
terday. He urged the Lions to plan
to attend the district convention,
to be held at Eugene June 7, 8
and 9.

Held to Answer L. J. Rutt-ledg-e,

facing an N. S. F. check
charge, waived preliminary hear-
ing yesterday and was bound over
to the grand jury. A. L. Hammang
of the Kick Back service station,
which received the $3 check in-

volved. Is complainant.

Milk Board Will
Confer Tuesday
At Chamber Here
The Oregon milk control board

will hold a meeting here February
20 for all dairymen Interested as
a prelude to setting temporary
prices tor milk and cream and to
establishing limits of the .milk
shed for Marion and part of Polk
counties.

Dairymen from all of this coun-
ty and from the Dallas, Indepen-
dence and Monmouth sections in
Polk county are urged to attend.
The meeting will be held at the
chamber of commerce, starting at
10 o'clock. Information to this af-
fect was received yesterday from
J. D. Mickle, executive secretary
of the board.

Initial Dividend
Woodhurn Bank

Ordered, $29,059
An Initial dividend totalling

$29,059 on all ordinary commer
cial claims of the State Bank of
Woodburn was ordered yesterday
in circuit court here. The bank
was placed in the hands of A. A.
Schramm, state v.nking superin-
tendent, for idation August
7, 1933. In addition a dividend of
$3283 was ordered on preferred
claims. There are 685 ordinary
claimants and two preferred de-
posit claimants, the largest of the
latter being Marion county with a
total deposit of $23,880.

FURNITURE

AUCTION
SALE

Sat. 1 P. M.
at"Russ's"

Auction Market
in Hollywood

1099 North Capitol St.

Consisting of good fur
niture from Mrs. Laird's
home and others.
Davenport and chair, lamps,
beds, coil spring, mattress,
dressers, buffet, tables, rugs,
good 75-I- b. ice box, portable
phonograph, baby walker,
golf set, home canned fruk,

.2 storage trunks and con
tents, rockers, breakfast set,
scales, G.E. enamel electric

. range and many other things
A GOOD SALE

NOTICE:
Bring or send in any-
thing yon want sold and
"Ross" will sell it.

"R-U-S--S"

Woodry
AUCTIONEER

Phone 3-6-6-
-6

I Pay Cash

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 6910. Csed Faraituru
Department ,

101 North High

Perfection Russian
Cold Mineral

Cream Oil

5..37 rim 29c
AW.frMb.mooth. Quart Slxe ..9c
pox and OnSr. DtU. 1am Qulity Imported

39c
KLEENEX' TISSUE

21
Pint

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

5

u
10c

LIFEBUOY
DOAP

&
-

35c

vAp;o-nu- o

Si:
:coc;

FOnHAN'G
TG0TII PASTE

Mmlta Popt am!
Corn Popper
Oiaii 69'

SfakM ddideiM pep.
on in 3 aianteal '

Heater
it-bu- h 98

Tfau efficient beaMr
product lot. .f

DthJia50c Cream of Almonds, 6 oz. 29c

50c Hind's Cream, V2 oz. ..33c
50c Armand Face Powder ..37c
50c Armand Face Creams --37c
50c Pacquin Cream . 29c
50c Non Spl 38c
60c Mum 39e

H

!

.

J

v- - Jmow
Olafsen Sclentifle

Cod Liver Pod Beverage
Oil Tablets Chemm

J.49e Sss 59c
Coanratrtfad cod llwr Th.idMlfeod-drfafo- r
Oil tabl enfaitot rnuf mad old. Rich is"HndauiyteUka, unpartaotTilunina.

TOE WDEW
jnPIRDNCB iTDCLLKiT

Pin Dots, Polka Dots, Cluster Stripes,
Also Figured and Flowered .

25c Carter's Pills .. ISc

50c Choc. Ex-La- x 39c

25c N. R. Tablets 1 15c

60c Syrup of Figs 34c

$1.25 Absorbine Jr. 78c

$1.25 S. S. S. Remedy ... .....69c

$1.00 Ovaltine 69c

$1.00 Lacto Dextrin 89c

$1.25 Pinkhams Veg. Compound 83c
$1 .50 Karess Double Compact ....39c
85c Kruschen Salts . ...49c

50c Williams Shaving Cream 33c
50c Lavender Shaving Cream 23c
50c McKesson Shaving Cream ....13c

50c Peau Doux Shaving Cream ....23c
50c Palmer's Shaving Cream 23c
50c Shavo Shjwing Cream 13c

50c Aqua V- -; 33c
50c Lilac After-Sav-e Lotion 23c
35c Man o' War Shaving Cream ..13c
Chesterfields, Camels, Lucky Strikes f 10
and OM Golds, per carton ot 200 V --L X.i

Rtadclman Settles P. J. Sta- -
delman, newly named secretary
of state, has taken an apartment
In the Royal Court here, and is

Guaranteed Watch Repairing
or Money Back

Seeds
We have a very fine assort-
ment including Spencer
Sweet Peas, Golden Gleam
Nasturtiums and many nov-

elties.

Garden
Seeds

Have the most complete
stock In the valley, selected
from, the best and most re-

liable growers. -

Seed
Potatoes

Have the following varieties,
Earliest of All, Early Rose,
Early White Hose, Early
Obion, Bliss Triumph, etc.

FERTILIZERS
A complete stock for Lawns,
Gardens, Shrubbery, Flow-
ers, etc.

SPRAYS
A complete stock of Sprays
for Orchards, Flowers, etc

! Ae White
Q Goas

261 State StT- - TeL 4952

25c
43c
39c
25c
39c
49c
31c
49c

f 'Certilted

1rAijCets

J

f 256
POrJD'S !

tSREAT.lS

35c Palmolive Shaving Cr.
60c Campana Italian Balm
50c Lysol, 7 oz.
Psyllium Seed, Dark, lb.
60c Neet Depilatory
75c Dextro Maltose
50c Ipana Tooth Paste -
75c Doan's Pills ..

Mary Lake
LAVENDER LOTION

With a delicate lavender
cent, that soothes heals.

Smoothes roughened skin,
restoring' its soft 9Qe
whiteness. W"

Remarkable
. Values '1.29

at yd.

New Spring
Plain Crepes

"Malibon, Cardon, Mossy
-- weaves wHTbe extremely
popular. Novelty, also
staple - colors, Lacqner,
Arnadon, - Briohi - Blue,
Kerry Green, Flamingo,
Buccaneer, -- Navy Black,
Sbecially Low .Priced

JSb $!to $195
The filling of prescriptions is the most important
part of our business.' HaYe your prescriptions
filled here, our stock of drugs and chemicals are
complete and FRESH . . and our prices are

CE: LLr EL

- S87 Coort St. yost Across
-'t , ;: Excel! Patterns -

. .: 4. t

D TT "LT

from MfflerV'on ConrJ St.
15c, 20 and S5c

' -

always reasonable.I - . - -

"2


